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MAYOR ROBERTS

REARRESTED OR

0RDER0F JUDGE

Terre Haute City Executive Placed
ia Marshal's Custody on

Charge of Tampering
With Witnesses.

MUST GIVE ADDITIONAL BOND

Court Says Defendants Apparently
Hare No Regard for th. law

Whatever.

TWO MEN GIVE TESTIMONY

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., March 24.
Mayor Donn M. Roberts, oneof the
defendants in the Terre Haute elec-

tion fraud cases In the federal court
her, was ordered Into the custody of

the United States marshal today and
was further ordered to give an addi-

tional bond of $5,000 for his appear-

ance to answer to a charge of cor-

rupting government witnesses. Three
men were' sent to jail last night on

the eame charge.
Roberta baa been at liberty on the

conn piracy char on a bond of 110.000.

Sheriff Dennis Shea. City Judge
Thomas Smith and Street Inspector Alex-

ander Acael, alias Steel, defendant, who
were placed In Jail last night by order of
Judge Anderson, also were held under
additional bonds of 16,000 each on tho
same charge . a placed against Mayor
Roberts. -- The four were taken Into cuo-tod- y

by United States Marshal Storen.
Judge Anderson waited until the Jury

bad ' retired at noon before placing the
charge against tho four. He read two
United States statutes, one of which
plaoea the penalty for Interfering with
witnesses at 11,000, or a year in prison,
or both, and Ahe other fixes the punish-
ment at .a fine of $5,000, or six years In
prison, or both.

The conrt reviewed evidence, which he
stated proved conclusively that efforts
had been made to corrupt witnesses, and
added that conrt attaches had detected
Shea in the act of signalling to witnesses
on th stand.

"These men," said the court, "appar-
ently have do regard for the law at all."

Twa other . witnesses, who have plead
guUty. today testified that Steel had
attempted to influence their, testimony
and had told them., that Roberts wanted
to see them before they appeared on the
stand. " ' '

Court Holds License :

Device of Patentee ;

to Fix Price Void
"

NEW TORk" March 24. --The right of a
patentee under the patent law to tlx 'the
price at which a patented article roust
be sold at retail was denied by Judge
Augustus Hand in ' a ' decision handed
down yesterday' in the United States dis-

trict court. A suit brought by the Victor
Talking Machine company to restrain R.
H. Maoy A Co. from selling phonographs
and records at a lower price than' that
fixed by the Victor company was dis-
missed by Judge Hand. '

Counsel for R..H. Macy & Co. had al-

leged that in consequence of a decision
J by the United States supreme court In
the Banatogen case to the effect that the

' owner of a patent could not control the
retail price, the Victor company devised
a system by which it sold none of its
patented articles, but disposed of them
under a license system at a stipulated
(tries to the ultimate consumer.

The Maoy firm - refused to abide by
this plan. Judge Hand ruled that there
was only a form difference between the
fianatogen case and the Victor case.

GERMAN AEROPLANE DROPS
DARTS ON BRITISH SHIP

'LONDON, March U. For half an hour
yesterday, according to the master of
the British cargo steamer Teal, which
arrived in the Thames today, his craft
was the target of a German aeroplane
while off the coast of The Netherlands.
The aircraft not only dropped bombs and
steel arrows, but opened fire with a small
machine gun. With the exception of a
hole tn its deck made by an arrow the
Tesl saffered io damage.
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LITTLE ISLE TO HOLD THEM FAST-Oen- nan prison-er- s

being transferred from prison ships to the Isle of Man.
They are carrying their luggage and are escorted by the
Surrey Reserves.
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HOUSE GIYES MONEY

FOR OMAHAHOSPITAL

Appropriates $150,000 to Erect Pub- -

lie Building Connected With
'( College of Medicine.

$80,000 FOR BARN AT THE FAIR

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, . March 24. (Special.)
The thoroughbred hog with a ped- -

trree.and the unregistered poor man
without a pedlgree fouht it on
the floor of the house today- - and both
won. The hog won first when an
appropriation for $80,000 was up
toy the building of a hog barn at the
state fair grounds and the appropri-

ation 'won.
The poor man without a pedigree

and a. slim pocketbook won In the
second round,' but it was a close call
and a bitter fight. The matter was
upon an appropriation of $150,000
for the erection of a public hospital
in Omaha and charges were made
that the friends ot the hog and the
friends of tbe poor man had tied up

for mutual benefits.
Norton, Taylor. Osterman. Lan'lgan.

Cronin .and a few others were against
the appropriation, Norton On' the plea' he
has made throughout the session that it
was spending money of the people when
it was not necessary.

Tailor Jolna Opposition. .

Taylor Joined with htm In opposition to

the appropriation because he said it
would mean that more money would

have to. be spent at the next session to
tqulp the building.

Friends of the bill. Relst.er, Oreenwalt.
Hunter. Negley, Richmond, Burgess,
Alnla,y. Bvans. Hoffmelater.: Meredith
and, others talked In favor of the bin

and how much it would mesn ' to the
poor man who could not afford to send
a member of his family to a hospital
because of lack of funds and the crowded
condition ot Omaha hospitals..'

All of the six members from Lancaster
county voted with, the twelve DoukIus
county men to engross this bill for third
reading. This alone gave it over one-thir- d

of the votes needed to get It
through committee of the whole.

A motion was first offered by Mr.
Scott to postpone Indef Inltelv. This lost.
61 to 4S. The division on the motion to
advance the bill for third reading

' to 3.
roala Opposed.

Mr. Cronin. one of the opponents of the
hospital appropriation, told how the leg- -
1811 ore oi 111 was perwmuea iu 'iuuau

!the university medical colU-g- e at Omaha.

'combinations ever formed legl.la- -
;ture. This combination. Cronin asserted,
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NEYER SAW
lover the Elfl&nd.

Former New York District Attorney
Says Doesn't Know Woman

Suing Him.

SHE ASKS FIFTY

NEW TORK, March mes W. Os-

borne, former assistant district attorney
New York county, faced today Miss

Rae Tanzer, who suing him for f.0,0nn

damages for alleged breach promise
marry, and swore the witness

had nevtr seen her hia life
before.
:KT. Safford, clerk' the Kensington
hotel, Dalnfleld, seind' witness for
the.- - defense;' rOHnively tderitinod "Ja.nes
W., Osborne the, man who had regis-
tered the hotel with Rae Tanxer.

Miss Tanxer charges that Osborne
wooed her the' name Os-

borne.
Today's, hearing 'was before Cnlted

States Commissioner Houghton Mr.
Oxborne's complaint .that- Miss Tanzer
had used the malls defraud. The
basis this complaint was bundle
letters which Miss Tanser, charged,
mailed him before she filed her suit.

Seven had been sent him
the New Tork Athletic club, the witness
asserted.

his
his very day.

the

Maranau days ago and was
quoted saying he, and not James
Osborne, was Miss Tsnxer'a admirer, was
not.

Upon taking the witness stand,
W. Osborne surveyed Miss Tanxer for
fully half minute alienee. re-

turned his gaze with unwavering eyes.
Mr. Osborne never
Miss Tanser his

The witness produced a safd
'had received from Miss Tanzer. The

letter contained photograph.
The letter, which' was received Os-

borne his office, was Introduced
evidence, well one which Mr. Os-
borne said had from Miss
Tanser the New York Athletic
The letter sent Mr. Osborne's office

It the writer addressed htm
"Dear Oliver" and said she knew the

waa not mistaken that James W. Os-

borne and the man who had told her
Oliver Osborne, were the same.

Mr. Osborne sdmltted
that knew Miss 'Rose Helen

Kaiser, the young woman who. ssys Oli-

ver. Osborne was her admirer.

Quinby Against
Money for Guard;

From Staff CorreHndent.)
LINCOLN. Special. -.- Hn-
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U. S. WILL PROTEST

GERMAN ATTACK ON

BELGIAHHELP SHIP

American Government Decides to
Call Attention to Reported

Dropping of Bombs From
Tlane Near Elfland.

SWEARS GffiLi- -

THOUSAND

FRAGMENTS STREWN 0IER BOAT

Teuton Aviator Hurls Five Shells,
Part of One Falling Across

Craft.

NETHERLANDS TAKES ACTION

WASHINGTON, March 24. The
United States government today do-cld-

to call to the attention of the
German government bomb attack
reported to have been made recently
by German aeroplane on the Bel-

gian Kelief commission steamship,
Klfland. In the vicinity of the Dutch

; coast.
Karly in the day Ambassador Van

Dyke in a message to the State de-

partment detailed the incident and
said representations concerning the
attuck already had been made to the
government at Berlin by the Nether-
lands.

Secretary Bryand looked into the
matter and later announced that the
American government also would
communicate with Berlin at once.
Ambassador Van Dyke's dispatch,

'
borne out by official reports from

j Rotterdam, reported that the Elf-- !

land was laden with foodstuffs for
the Belgian commission and that the
ship flew the relief commission flag.

It had not expected attack because
of these circumstances, but wa

harassed by German aviator, who
dropped five bombs, one of them
falline so near the ship that frag- -

Coal --Traffic Not
Paying Because of

Equipment Lost
CHICAGO. March 14. Figures designed

to show Ihst the western railroads spend
fortunes annually on equipment to handle
soft coal on which they earn no profit
were submitted by J. Daly, former
general superintendent of the Illinois
Central railroad, today In the Interstate
Commerce commission's hearing of the
application ot forty-o- ne Westers railroads
inr. hlghtv freight rates.:-- . - ?''- - '

In balia If of the contention of the rail-

roads that they should not be allowed to
Increase rates on soft coal an average of
T.K cents a ton tn order to make coal
hauling profitable. Mr. Daly cited what
he called the excessive cost of handling
the commodity.

"In damage equipment alone." he
raid, "central western coal roads would
have saved 112,000,000 a year towards
maintaining their credit If repairs to
their freight cars could have held
down to the proportions prevailing on
non-co- al roads In the west.

"From S1.60C.000 to n.000.000 invested In

ahirh In the western coal fields cannot
be used for othjr commodities, such as
Iron ore, lumber, etc. In the east there
Is a movement of coal to the lakes, and
of ore back, but out the return haul
ia mostly empty.

"Kvei two years the mines close down,
or threaten to from labor causes. In 1909

the loaded car mileage on one coal branch
fell to one twenty-fift- h of normal in a
few daya, due to a strike. This comes
slmost every two years and lasts from
two to five months, resulting in more
idle equipment.

"Four of the western bituminous roads
are now In the hands of. receivers and
they are not paying dividends. The oth-
ers are fortunate In having large vol-
ume of other business to help then! out

U not a question of traffic density,
but of inadequate rate a

"Coal traffic creates abnormally large
expense for maintenance of eq uipment
The trsffle being extremely low grade,
extra heavy train loads muat be hauled
to earn anvthlng. Extremely large en-
gines and cars necessary. These
coal car damage themselves and other

'equipment to sn enormous extent hv I

pulling drawbars or by crushing lighter
cars."

China Places Big
Order for Tinplate

PITTSBCRCH. Pa.. March 54.-- The

,""Inmn.t. f !h,n V,U

boxes, to be rolled by the American
...... No- - -

i

mads, but advices said thai China would
plate other others here the near fu- -

iurv vwiruj a great airricuity oi se-

curing fcnglish er Welsh tin because of
the war.
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Forty Villa Soldiers Killed and
Hundreds Wounded by Bombs

I ANllKI.KS. March N -- Pynnmlte
bombs plm'od by Carranxa ascnt wrre
exploded lat nlnht under a trnlnload of
Villas' advance guard near Forlon on
the road between Monterey and Tamplco
and forty men were killed, acrordlntc to
n mtvsagn received today fr-m-i Vera Cm
by Antonio Vlllarent, a Cerransa

The Injured numbered several
hundred.

The explonlon also wrecked a consid-
erable length ot trackace, the mensage
said, and other mines along the railroad
mere expected to keep the advance of
Villa's army on Tamplco in check until
Ocnerala Itenjajnln Hill and i'ablo (lon-talo- e

were In poeltlnn to attack.
Another mesKe from Vera Crui to

Adolfo Carillo, Carranxa consular agent
htrc, said today that Carranxa had sent
a number of heavy Runs to Taninleo.

WABHINUTON. March

BIG BATTLE RAGES

IN CARPATHIANS

Berlin Writer Says Result of San-

guinary Conflict Cannot Be De-

termined for Several Days.

EXPECT RUSS REINFORCEMENTS

BERLIN. March 24. (Hy Wire-
less to Bayvllle) Reports from the
Carpathian mountains Indicate that
one of the greatest and most san-

guinary battles of, the campaign Is
now raging. A special correspondent
of the Lokal Anzelger telegraphs:

"The great bloody bet! Is now In full
swing in the Carpathians. It has not yet
reached a point where a definite Judg-
ment car. bo passed on the events at any
point. The conflict la likely to be waged
some days yet with equal fierceness by
both aides.

"The nxt few days probably will see
tho released Prsemvsl investment army
engaged In this struggle.

"Conditions to the north of tho Vistula
river and along the Hug and Narrw line
appear to have changed little or not at
all recently."

British Envoy Makes
Apology for Shooting

of ain American
WASHINOTON, March 24.-- The British

ambassador, Sir Cool I Spring-Ric- e, ex-

pressed regret ot his government at the
State department today for the wounding
of George B. Montgomery of Bufaio, N.
Y., by a sentry at Bermuda and promised
reparation. The ambassador took hia ac-

tion without waiting for full details ot
the incident. " ; -i

It la understood that Montgomery's
negro boatman had been warned and
fired upon before approaching too near
the war prize, but It Is .known thst Mont-
gomery did not know he was In forbidden
waters.

The colonial authoiitlis at Bermuda
have promised a prompt report. Mont-
gomery waa shot in the foot.

American Vice Consul Allen reported
today from Hamilton, Bermuda, that a
military Investigation of thw shooting al-

ready had been begun and that a written
report of the incident had been nis lied by
him to the State department.

Secretary Bryan said he would await
the official report and then would
formally call attention of the British am-
bassador to the Incident. The message,
from Mr. Allen included the statement
that Mr. Montgomery hart , ben so
wounded that It wad necessary to ampu-

tate his foot

Officers of Rock
Island Say Stock

Deals Were Right
WASHINGTON, March for

the Chicago. Rock Islsnd ft Pacaflc Rail-

road company today filed with the Inter-
state Commerce commission a statement
of the company's view of some of the
financial transactions of the road which
were the subject of the commission a re-

cent Inquiry.
The statement declares that even if

some of the expenditures of the road In
acquiring other properties or payment of
salaries seemed excessive there is no evi-

dence to Impugn the motives of the lim it

Island managers or directors. It con-

tends that the acquisition1 of the Chicago
& Alton and Clover Ieaf lines and their
subsequent sale at a loss, and the aome-wh- at

similar deal In the Kt. Louis ft San
Francisco were good business moves at
the time made. The salaries to resl-den- ts

slid counsel of the rouil. M tucked
as excessive during the commission's
hearing's here, weie atated to be no more
thaa Justified by the services rendered
and the kind of men engaged

Food by Mail to
Belligerents Goes

at Risk of Sender
WANHINGTo.V. March J4 -1- 'oatiiiaj.t-r
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Carransa ban derreed that textile fac-
tories In Mexico must pny lbor ra u 3-

per cent Increase. Ad lera to the State
department say tbe ilccvee wax laaiied
March 22. to become effective April 1.

The. Carranzn consul at Hrownsvllle,
Tex., today telegraphed the following to
the Carranxa agency 'here:

"CJeneral Nafarette states that he has
a sufficient force of Hrtillery to resist
any attack by the VilllKtas on Mato-moro- s.

It la reported that a Villlsta
army of 1.200 has commenced a campaign
agwlnst Mntamoroa, but that desertions
from Its ranks have been In great num-
ber."

Plax Lombardo, secretary of state of
tho Vll'a government, telegraphed today
to the Villa agent here:

"Tho report of the rapture of fan Iuls
Potoni by the Carranxa forces Is abso
lutely falo. There Is no sii;n of a Car.
ranxa soldier for many leagues around.'

AUSTRIA DESTROYS

BUILDINGSJN TRENT

Structures Along Italian Frontier
thaf Would Interfere with Ar-

tillery Fire Blown Up.

TROOPS ARE SENT TO TYROL

OKNKVA, March 24. (Via Paris)
--- An uncensored dispatch to tho
Tribune from the Austrian border
states that Austrian military engi-

neers have blown up with dynamite
all buildings between Sugana Pass, in
Trent, and Lake Quanta, on the Ital-
ian frontier, which would be in the
line of artillery fire. The eastern
part of the town ofRovereto Is re-

ported to have been abandoned and
all the buildings torn down. All per-
sons suspected of pro-Italia- n sym-

pathizers are said to have been sent
Into theNlnterlor to be interned.

Troops Peat to Tyrol.
The Austrian government now consid-

ers war 4ytth Italy mora than probable,
according to dispatches' received here
from Vienna. A large number of troops
have arrlvud In the Tyrol and Trieste,
where defensive works are being con-

structed.
The Geneva Tribune professes to have

received advices from Austria to tbe ef-

fect that the dual monarchy might con-

sider the the signing of a separate peace
with Russia without consulting Oermany,
offering as a conoeaslon to cede to Rus-
sia large portions of Gallria.
Italy Seises (iermaa War Supplies,

GENEVA, March 24. (Via Paris.r-T- he

Italian government ordered the seizure
yesterday at TUilno. near thea Swiss fron-
tier, of twenty-nin- e freight ears contain-
ing graphite, sulphur wnd other supplies,
said to have been destined for ths Krupp
gun works at Essen, Germany. The
Tribune reports that an Italian agent at
Lulno was arrested on the charge of pur-
chasing the materials.

Three Women Win
Places Upon School

Slate in Milwaukee
MILWAUKEE, Wis., March 24 -C- omplete

figures from yesterday's primary
election In Milwaukee show that three
women were nominated as candidates of
the Milwaukee school board. Mrs. Meta
Herger, wlfo of former Congressman Vic-

tor L. Rerger, aoclal democrat, led the
rield with 17,K3 votes, or a plurality of
nearly 4.000 over ner nearest competitors,
iilss F. II. Thomas, social democrat, and
Mrs. Jane P. Rogers, nonpartisan, were
the other women to be nominated. Out
ot ten nominees five are social democrats.

Only on branch three of the circuit
court waa a aoclal democratic candidate
eliminated. In branches two, six and
seven of the civil court social democratic
candidates received the highest individual
vote.

At the election on April five mem-
bers of the school board will be choeen
from the ten nominees and one Judge In
each four courts will be elected, the
choice to lie between two nominees for
ecch office.

Yesterday's vote waa less thsn a third
of the registration and romrtlvy few
women voted.

Man Believed to
be Grigware Held

in Colorado Town
PI'KHLO. Oolo.. March 14 A man giv-lu- g

the name of Arthua liiirlcaton was
arrest, d here laat night and la Iteing held
pending the arrival of federal oflcera.
Ills arreet followed the receipt of Infor-
mation that Frank Grigware, a bandit
who roblx-- a I'nlon Pacific mall train
near Omaha of ViO.OtO in lain, and who
laat fieccmtirr ea)el from the federal
penitentiary at Leavenworth, Kan-- , was
livinv in Pueblo under an aMUined name

LK.WKN WORTH. Kan.. March 14.- -F

rnk Grigware, who yss sen lug a llf.
sentence In the federal prison here for
tho robbery of a mall train near Omaha,
ewaped In April, Itflo, with fiv. other
prlsonxr. when, ar nu.il aith wo.li ten

llwy snlseid a locomotive In th
pruxHi yard and drov 11 through tit.
sain.

Alt wore reapture .xcept Grigware.
no Ira', of whom ever wa. founiL

orrictals .1 ih. rubral prison had no
kn.il,tse tmluy uf ih. nun kna as
Arthur llurlraoii. held In l"ueblo In roo-nnii- on

with Hi. iui.
FLOOR COLLAPSES UNDER

500 WOMEN DELEGATES

al ALLISTKK. ,!. Man h !4 -- Plv.
hjn.lrr.1 . .mrn jrlrsaU-- e l Ih. nsx-iritw- f9

of Ih W n.fctiwre I'irei. wer.
It loan iiiln a ptiik. y aben th rluut

a b.H li nt.hn i it HHim. na I.
h.l.t ,.i.i in.) tanli wtii.t f r

a a. i j ..at llij ile't

ALLIED TROOPS

LANDED NEAR

FORTSON STRAIT

Preparation Are Nearly Completed
for Joint Attack on Fortifica-

tions of the Darda-
nelles.

MORE WARSHIPS ON THE WAY

Dispatch from. Athens Sy Bom-banne- nt

Was Resumed Tues-

day Morning.

RUSSIANS BUSY ON B0SPH0RUS

The Day's War News

ItKRLIN says one ot tbe area rest
bellies f the eaatern camp. Ian

KHRMII WAR orriCH a.noanrerf
that the llelclaa army baa fwad.J
a. Ins alonst the Tser. Aside from
this moTemeat tbe only change ef
sole was la Vaea, where the
French claim to have oeeupl.d m

oonalderahle section of the Ger-
man front.

RRlTIHIf ADMIRAI.TV annooncrd
that five aeroplanes had made
ssMere.sfai raids on the Herman

hsisrlne plant at Iloboken, near
Antwerp.

ElPECTED land attacks a the
Dardnn.lle fortifications la eon-Jnnctl- na

with Ike aperail.na ef
the allied fleet probably will he
tnauararat.d soon.- - It Is reported
from Athena that troop, conveyed
to the Dardanelles an transports
were landed yesterday on the
tialllpoll p.nlnaala.

PRTROGRAD annonnred officially
that (he OenssM la northern pa.
land had vlrtnally abandoned
their attempt to roptare O.sowets.

BILLETI1,
LONDON. March 24. A force ot

allied troops was landed on tbe penin-
sula of Galllpoli yesterday from
transports In the Gulf of Saroe, ac-

cording to m dispatch from kthena to
the Dally Expreas.

A general attack upon the forti-
fications of the Dardanelles Is to b
undertaken Immediately on the arri-
val of further French and British
warshlpa now on their way to join tho
attacking squadron.

LONIJpN, March 24. A dispatch to the
Dally Chronicle from KuatendJe, Rou- -
mahla, dated Tuesday, says:

"The Russian fleet is active in the
Clack Pea. Several Turkish forts la Asia
Minor have been bombarded and a trans-
port and ladon colliers sunk.

"In Constantinople the general Impres
sion is that the forts and other defensive
works of the Dardanelles have virtually
been beaten down by the allies and can-- '

not hold out much longer. Everybody
who Is able to do so ts fleeing from the
ccpltal. Tho city Is deserted except for
the poorer Inhabitants and the military
guard, the aeat of government laving
been transferred to Asia."

Ilnuibardmet-- P.rsamed,
PARIS. March S4. .w.nhardment of the

Turkish fortifications it the Dardanelles
was resumed at 10 o'clock yesterday morn
ing by an allied fleet. I according to an
Athens dispatch to the Haras agency.

The last concerted effort against the
Dardanelles positions occurred six dsys
ago, on March 13. This day's action re-

sulted in the rtiss or three battleships.
Reviewing the situation, military experts
In London and elsewhere have expressed
freely their belief that to penetrate the
straits the marine forces must be well
supported on land. It has been said
lately tha t a strong detachment of
French troops was on Its way to the Dar-
danelles.

The Qalllpoll peninsula 'is the north-
ern, or European, side of the Dardanelles.
At its head It la not more than three or
four miles aide. If this neck of land
were effectively held by the allies. Turk-
ish communication with the strong po-
sitions on the peninsula would be Im-
possible.

A dispatch from Athens, received by
way ot Parts, says an allied fleet resumed
the bombardment of the Dardanelles yes-
terday morning.

"Watchful
Waiting

is a good policy for the man
who wishes to start in busi-
ness for himself.

Watching the Business
. Chance column . in the

Want Ad section of The
Bee vrill reveal to you
many opportunities to
start in business.

Iiy vaitinK for your oppor-
tunity, you can often secure h
younp; business for a pmall out-
lay of eapitah

Become a watchful
waiter of The Bee's Busi-
ness Chances and you will
have taken a long-- step to-

wards owning a business
of your own.

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
"r.trrjtMMli Head. Ilev Waal AiU.


